CNAs, LPNs, RNs
Health Care Professionals

We’re looking
for you

Come to where

Come to where

You are
needed.
You have an opportunity to go home
each day knowing you truly have
made a difference. In Japan and
Germany, Korea, Vietnam, Iraq and
Afghanistan, veterans went where
they were needed to protect our
freedom. Now they need you to
help them enjoy their later years.

You are
part of
a quality
team.

Come to where
Our FDVA State Veterans’ Homes
enjoy Five Star and Gold Seal ratings
for the care they provide. You can
come to work each day knowing
your residents are receiving the best
care possible. You can come to work
knowing you will work with state-ofthe-art technology and equipment to
help you do your job well. You’ll be
part of a team that improves quality
Our communities love and support
of life for our veteran residents.
our veterans. This means the FDVA
State Veterans’ Homes enjoy a
level of community involvement
and support unmatched in the
private sector. Your day will
include inspiring residents with a
variety of engaging activities.

You are
part of a
special
community.

Come to where

Come to where

Come to where

Your residents and their families
share a special bond, and we strive to
create an environment that supports
that bond through a strong sense
of family and home. You will work in
a beautiful facility surrounded by a
team of experienced and dedicated
health care professionals and
support personnel who serve not
only our residents, but one another.

As an employee of the State of
Florida, you will enjoy tremendous
benefits to help provide for you and
your family now and into the future.
Among those benefits is a chance
to further your education at little or
no cost for tuition at certain stateowned colleges and universities.

As a state agency, FDVA strives
to provide a competitive wage to
all of its team members. Recently,
we instituted a competitive rate
increase for all Certified Nursing
Assistants. When you join our
team, know we care about you
and appreciate the compassionate
service you provide to our residents.

You are
family.

You can
grow.

You are
valued.

To apply for one of our health care positions with the FDVA, please use the PeopleFirst job portal at
jobs.myflorida.com. If you have any questions about applying for a position with FDVA, please call the FDVA
Human Resources Office at (727) 518-3202, Ext. 5579

11351 Ulmerton Road #311K
Largo, FL 33778-1630

www.FloridaVets.org

